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Mon | Sept 12 | 10am

Real Estate Update—
Rent, Buy, Sell

David McQuaid and
the Harvey Team

District 12 Rep.
Dallas City Council

Cara Mendelsohn

Mon | Nov 14 | 10am

Play Ball!

T. R. Sullivan

Mon | Apr 17 | 10am

Dr. Janice Miner Holden

Counseling & 
After-Death

Communication

Mon | Jan 9 | 10am

New Discoveries
from the Earth’s

Last Frontier
 Captain Philip G.

Renaud, USN (Ret)

Thurs | Oct 13 | 10am

Steve Lund

Mozart’s Sublime
Piano Concerto 20

in D minor

Mon | March 13 | 10am

Dan Reckmeyer

What I did during
Covid...

Mon | Dec 12 | 10am

Earl Eliason

Antarctica

Mon | May 8 | 10am
Events are held at 
King of Glory Lutheran Church
6411 LBJ Freeway, Dallas
with coffee and fellowship at 9:45
am and program at 10:00 am
unless otherwise indicated.

Attending via Zoom is also
welcomed! 

Registration information can be
found at kingofglory.com/GUSTO

Summer 
Break

See other side
for meeting

details!



Dr. Jack Holl was a professor of
history at Williams College at the
University of Washington. He also

served at the Eisenhower Foundation
and continues to evaluate on the
Eisenhower Foundation research

grants at the Dwight D. Eisenhower
Presidential Library. He will be

discussing his book, The Religious
Journey of Dwight D Eisenhower.

Mon | Feb 13 | 10am

2022/2023 Event2022/2023 Event
CalendarCalendar

Mon | Sept 12 | 10am
The Harvey Team — Pam and
Mike Harvey, will share their

years of experience in
residential real estate. They are
agents of renown Ebby Halliday

and will provide us with
important insight into the ever

changing “home market.”

Cara was elected in May 2019 as the
District 12 representative to Dallas
City Council. Her legislative agenda
includes lowering the property tax
rate, supporting first responders,
fixing potholes, providing better
parks, addressing government

inefficiencies. She will speak to us
about the challenges and rewards of

public service. 

Mon | Nov 14 | 10am

TR Sullivan was a sports
journalist for 40 years and spent

32 years covering the Texas
Rangers for the Fort Worth Star
Telegram and MLB.com. He will
be sharing his stories about the

Rangers and baseball in general.

Mon | Apr 17 | 10am

Dr. Holden served 31 years on the
University of North Texas (UNT)

Counseling Program faculty. Since
retiring in 2019, Dr. Holden’s primary
research focus has been near-death

experiences, after-death
communication, and other experiences

that transcend the usual personal
limits of space, time, and identity.

Mon | Jan 9 | 10am

What is the Twilight Zone and
why is it important? What have
WHOI scientists learned from
two recent expeditions and
what discoveries lie ahead?
Ocean Twilight Zone project

lead, Philip Renaud, will share
this amazing adventure.

Thurs | Oct 13 | 10am

''Of all the Mozart Piano Concerto—this is
one of my favorites. I call it his “Eroica”

moment because this is where Mozart (like
Beethoven) presents his calling card as the
preeminent composer in the world. It’s in D

minor—the key of Don Giovanni which
Mozart wrote in 1787, just after his success
with The Marriage of Figaro. Mozart has an

intensity in this piece that jumps off the
page! Crazy storms and passion that you

will not forget!

Mon | March 13 | 10am

Avid adventure traveler and
enthusiast, Dan Reckmeyer got
bored like the most of us during
the COVID Era. So, he decided to
do something that kept him six
feet apart from others and yet

checked the box on another
bucket list item. Riding across the

U.S. on a bike.

Mon | Dec 12 | 10am

Earl and Eileen Eliason are frequent
world travelers. Everywhere they go,
Earl brings his cameras and talent for
recording beautiful images from their

visits. Their most recent adventure
was to the wild, white and blue of the
frozen continent at the most distant

southern end of our planet. His
photographs will give us a "southern

exposure" to that land and their
journey. 

Mon | May 8 | 10am

Summer 
Break

Events are held at 
King of Glory Lutheran Church
6411 LBJ Freeway, Dallas
with coffee and fellowship at 9:45
AM and program at 10:00 AM.

 
Attending via Zoom is also

welcomed! 
 

If attending, please register at
kingofglory.com/GUSTO


